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Office of Resea r ch Servi cesAPRIL, 1979 
Wright State Uni versity 
Dayton, Ohio 45435 
CONTRACTS, GRANTS, AND AWARDS 
In order to keep updated on the activities of faculty in the area of 
extramural funding we are publishing this suppl emental edition of the 
RESEARCH NEIVS . In alternate issues of the RESEARCH NEWS, we will present 
opportunities for funding and lists of awards. From September 1, 1978 
through March 31 , 1979, the following persons have received funding for 
educat ional and research projects. 
JAMES UPHOFF - "Operation of a Regional History-Archi tecture Preser­
vation Office at WOBC," Ohio Historical Societ y - $14,935 9 months 
ROBERT WEINSTEIN - "Ext ended Analysis of Business Satisfaction Sur vey 
Data, " City of Dayton - $ 14,332 3 mont hs 
THOMAS VON DER EMBSE - "Concur rent Validat ion for Execut ive Manager s 
and Manager s, Phase III," Ponderosa Systems - $6,150 4 mont hs 
ROBERT IVEINSTEIN - "Industrial Ret ention Program: Phase I - A Survey 
Research Proposal," City of Dayton - $2,838 (addi t ional funds) 3 months 
HARK FABRYCY - "Econometric Model," City of Dayton - $13,600 5 months 
EDWARD NICHOLSON - "Manpower Planning &Organization Development -
Consultat ion &Seminar," Robbins &Myers - $850 5 months 
ROBERT IVEINSTEIN - "Industrial Retention Program: Phase I - A Survey 
Research Proposal," City of Dayton - $8 ,033 3 months 
JERRY THROCKMORTON - "Inf ormat ion Syst ems Analysis and Generalized 
Design , " Bunker Ramo Corporation - $11 , 000 2 months 
THOMAS VON DER EMBSE - "Profe ssi onal Development and Tr aini ng Program ," 
Ponderosa Sys t ems - $25 ,800 1 year 
GEORGE MIAOULIS - "Diagnostic &Instructional Finances for College 
Students of Stat i s t ics, " National Science Foundation - $16, 521 15 months 
JOSEPH GATTON - "Community Education Gr ant -Stat ewi de Cons ortitnn , " Kent 
State - $950 (es t i mated) 6 mont hs 




CONTRACTS, GRANTS ANO AWARDS (CONTINUED) 
CLIFFORD t-'CPEAK AND IRA FRITZ - "Nutrition Education and Trai ning 

Program," Ohio Department of Education - $50,000 9 months 

ROGER IDDINGS "Assistance Jn Pre-Testing of Students in a Supplement al 
Reading Program," Dayton Board of Education - $1,267 l year 
HAL GAODCS - "Driver's Education for Special Students (Learning 

Disabled)," Ohio Department of Bducation - $8,000 7 months 

ROGER IDDINGS - "State Progress Verification," Ohio Department of 

Education - $1,178 11 months 

MARK SIRKIN AND CHARLES \\'000 - "Graduate &Professional Opportunities," 
DHEW-Office of Education - $39,000 1 year 
ALAN TONETTI - "Multiple Resource Nominatj on of Little Miami River 

Valley Corridor ," Ohio Historical Society - $4,000 1 year 

DAVID LEACH - "!forks of Art i n Public Places," National Endowment for the 
Arts - $ 4,650 3 mont hs 
JEANNE BALLANTINE - "Issues Faci ng Women in the Eighties," Ohio Program 

in the HlUllanities - $ 12,073 6 months 

DAVID LEACH - "Services to the Fiel d," National Endowment for the Arts ­
$ 5,000 5 months 
DAVID LEACH - "Aid to Special Exhibitions of Three Artists," Museum 

Program - $ 12,000 15 months 

ROBERT RIORDAN - "Archaeological Reconnaissance of Selected Alignments 

of the Proposed Wastewater Collection System Facilities Plan for the Village 

of New Madison, Ohio," Ralph Woolpert Company - $3,917 3 months 

BELA BOGNAR - "Four Workshops at College of Continuing and Communit y 

Education, Title IV-A," Miami Valley Council on Aging - $3,140 1 year 

THOMAS MACAULAY - "Alternative Workshops/Exhibitions in Urban Settings , " 
City of Dayton - $16,000 8 months 
ROBERT RIORDAN - "Archaeological Survey of Select ed Alignments of the 
Proposed Union City,etc. ,"Mote-Carrison & Associates - $3, 598 3 months 
GEORGE PETERSON - "Narcotics , Na l trexone &Microsomal Enzymes," 
National Ins t itut e on Drug Abuse - $11,612 1 year 
BARRY BLACKWELL - "Wr ight State University School of Medicine Support and 
Program Development - St ate Hospitals, " Ohio Department of Mental Health and 
Mental Retardati on - $89,350 9 months 
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CONTRACTS, GRANTS AND AWARDS (CONTINUED) 
JOHN LACEY - "Psychophysiology of Time Within the Cardiac Cycl e," 
National Institute of Mental Health - $122,443 I year 
JOHN BEWAN - "Health Professions Start-Up Assistance," Department of 
Health, Education, and lfolfarc- $387,500 1 year 
ALEXANDER ROCHE - "Longitudinal Study of lluman Hearing," WPAFB-
Aeronautical Systems Divis ion - $2,351 3 months 
JOSEPH ALTER - "Statewide Area Health Education Center," OHEW-

Health Resources Administration - $53,514 11 months 

WILLIAM ARNOLD - "In vivo Evaluation of Vialon1M Endotracheal Tubes," 
Riverain Corporation - $3,769 6 months 
KARL KORDENAT - "Intcnnittcnt Retroperfusion of Ischemic Myocardium," 

NIH-National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute - $ 68,368 1 year 

CHANDLER PHILLIPS AND WILLIAM BLACK - "Non-invasive Analysis of Left 

Ventricular Compliance," American Heart Association, Miami Valley Heart 

Chapter -$5,450 1 year 

STANLEY MOHLER - "Aerospace Medicine Residency Program," National 

Aeronautical and Space Admi nistration - $120 , 000 I year 

WILLIAM BLACK, KARL KORDENAT AND BENJAMIN SCHUSTER - "Noninvasive 

Evaluation of Mitral Insuffici ency, " American Heart Association, Miami 

Valley Heart Chapter - $9,860 1 year 

ALBERT LANGLEY - "Feedback Receptor Activity in Cardiovascular 

Disease," American Heart Association, Mi ami Valley Heart Chapter ­
$9,981 l year 

MARY ANNE FREY - "Oral Contracept ives, Exercise, and Serum Lipoproteins," 
American Heart Association, f>liami Valley Heart Chapter - $9 ,946 1 year 
MARY ANNE FREY AND JACK GRUBER - "Lipo-protein Levels in Women on Or a l 
Contraceptives Who Are Non-Smokers," Ortho Pharmaceutical Corporat ion ­
$3,500 1 year 
VIRGINIA CRANDALL - "Children' s Achievement Development, " Nat ional 

Ins t itute of Mental Health - $78,245 1 year 

RICHARD JUBERG - "Genetic Services at t he Children 's Medical Center at 
Dayton," Ohio Department of Health - $51, 360 1 year 
J OHN BEWAN - "Health Professions Capitation Grant, " DHEW-Health Resources 
Administrat ion - $218,242 1 year 
PARTAB VARANDANI - "Regulation and Function of Insulin Degradation," 
National Institute of Arthritis , Metabolism and Digestive Diseases ­
$ 84,717 1 year 
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CON1lU\CTS, GRANTS AND AWARDS (CONTINUED) 
.JOSEPH ALTER GcrontolORY/Geriatric Educational Prograr.t," 

Administration on AgLng - $ 82,217 1 year 

EDh'IN STANLEY - "ArterIal Pulse Analysis," Dayton Arca Heart Association 

- $3,806 1 yoor 

RICHARD JUBERG "Genetic Services at Children' s Medical Center at 

Daytbn, Ohio," Ohio Department of Health - $ 51,360 1 year 

RICHARD JUBER<~ - "Genetic Diseases Testing & Counseling Programs at 

Children's Medical Center at Dayton, Ohio," Ohio Department of Health ­
$ 24,105 1 year 

CHARLES WHARTON - "Primary Care Pediatric Residency Program," DHEW-

Public Health Service - $ 105,008 1 year 

BARRY BLACKWELL - "Wright St at e University School of Medicine Clinical 

Support &Program Development - St a t e Hospi t als," Ohio Department of Mental 

Health and Mental Retardation - $50,000 1 year 

THOMAS SERNKA - "Hyperosmotic and Ethanol Actions on Gastric Mucosa," 

NIH-National Institute of Al cohol Abus e and Alcoholism - $12,819 1 year 

PEGGY CHINN - "National Workshop on Nursing in Crippled Children's and 

Supplemental Security Income Disabled Children' s Pr ograms," DHEW-Health 

Resources Administration - $14,482 1 year 

MAJORIE STANTON - "Master of Science Degr ee Program for Nursing," 

DHEW-Health Resources Administration - $77,626 1 year 

GERTRUDE TORRES - "Nursing Capitation Grant," DHEW-Health Resources 
Administration - $49,635 1 year 
MITCHEL SIMPSON - "Consulti ng Services," University of California ­
$ 5,760 5 months 

WILLIAM FREELAND - "Behavioral Dominance, Stress &Parasitemia," 
National Institute of Mental Health - $5,100 1 year 
THOMAS TIERNAN - "Quantitatlon of Parts-Per-Trillion Level s of 2,3,7, 
8-Tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin in EPA-Furnished Extracts of Biological 
Mat erials," Environmental Protection Agency $247,504 2 years 
SUE CUMMINGS - "Thermodynamic Studies on Model Oxygen Carriers," National 
Heart, Lung and Blood Insti t ute - $ 943 3 months 
GORDON SKINNER - "Laser -Ini t i ated Chemi cal Reactions," University of 
Dayton - $59,970 1 year 
TIMOTHY WOOD - "Ener gy Education Institut e for Secondary School Teachers," 
Department of Energy - $15,426 2 weeks 
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CONTRACTS, GRANTS AND A\'IARDS(CONTINUED) 
CHARLES McFARLAND - "Storage Pol ymer s in Gr oup A Streptococcus," Dayton 
Ar ea Heart Association - $8,026 1 year 
GUST BAMBAKIDIS - "Research Participat ion Opportunity Program," Monsanto 
Res earch Corpora tion - $4, 007 5 months 
JOSEPH THOMAS - "Processing Science Program t o Appl y Scientific Methods 
f or Controlling Microstructures and Properties i n Finished Shapes Produced 
by Deformation Processes," \'t'PAFB-Air Force Materials Laboratory (subcontract 
with Battelle Columbus Laboratories) - $72 , 984 18 months 
JAMES KANE - "Intergovernmental Personne l Act Assignment, " Air For ce 

Office of Scientific Research - $34,661 1 year 

WILLIAM McCORMICK - "Engineering &Computer Software Services," Syst ems 

Research Laboratories - $4,000 1 year and 3 months 

GUST BAMBAKIDIS - "Mechanical Properties-Atomic Structure Relat ionship in 

Amorphous and Crystalline Boron Fibers," National Aeronautical and Space 

Administration - $11,306 9 months 

PREM BATRA - "Nucleotide Metabolism of the Myocardium ," American Heart 

Association - Miami Valley Heart Chapter - $10,450 1 year 

DONALD ADAMS AND GEORGE HESS - "Chemical Study of the Inter stitial lfat er 

Dissolved Organic Matter and Gases in Lake Erie Bottom Sediment s - Composi t ion 

and Fluxes to Overlying Waters," Water Resources Center, The Ohio Stat e 

University - $ 14,379 1 year 

HERMANN VIETS - "Time Dependent Jet Flows, 11 Air Force Of fi ce of Scientific 
Research - $58,013 1 year 
RICHARD JENSEN - "Red Oak Complex in the Western Gr eat Lakes Region : The 
Taxonomic Status and Biosystematic Significance of Quercus El lipsoidali s ," 
National Science Foundation - $21,295 2 years 5 mont hs 
LARRY ARLIAN - "Mites and Algae in Clinical House Dus t Aller gy," DHEW­
National Institute of Health (subcontract with Universit y of Cincinnati) ­
$35, 123 1 year 
THOMAS TIERNAN AND CHERNG CHANG - "Mass Spectrometric Measurements of the 
Concentrations of Gaseous Species i n Reactive Flow Syst ems,"WPAFB-Air Force 
Propulsion Laboratory - $ 168,349 2 year s 
THOMAS TIERNAN, MICHAEL TAYLOR AND STANLEY ERK - "Development and Applica­
t ion of Definitive Analytical Techniques f or Quanti tati ng 2,3, 7, 8-TCDD in 
Industrial Wastes Sediments and Pr ocess Systems," Battelle Columbus Laboratories 
$49,948 6 months 
THOMAS TIERNAN - "Collisional Exc i t ation and Ionization," Air Force Office 
of Scient i fi c Research - $55,032 1 year 
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CONTRACTS , GRANTS ANS AWARDS ( CONTINUED) 
THOMAS TIERNAN - "Contamination Identification in Minuteman Gui dance 





RONALD SCHMIDT - "Geophysical Techniques Applied to Coa l Exploration 

and Evaluation," Ohio Board of Regents - Title I - $2,250 9 months 

WILLIAM McINTIRE - "Geophysics Field Research Course," Amoco Foundation 

$355 3 months 

\VON JOON PARK - "AFSC University Resident Research Program Assignment 

Agreement," Air Force Office of Scientific Research $33,555 1 year 

RICHARD PAGE - "Science Faculty Professional Developmental Program," 

National Science Foundation - $21,893 6/79 - 9/81 (Summers Only) 

ROBERT DIXON AND LARRY CRUM - "Digital Communications Systems Laboratory," 
National Science Foundation - $20,000 2 years S months 
BRYAN C. GREGOR - "Fifth Symposium on Geochemical Cycles," National 

Science Foundation - $700 

FRANK HARRIS - "Preparation and Preliminary Characterization of DET/ 

Accurel Controlled-Release Formulations," Arrnak Company - $2,972 4 months 

PAULA PENDERGRASS - "Contractile Mechanisms of Hamster Ovulation," 

National Institute of Child Health and Human Development - $9,794 2 years 

WILLIAM WELLS - "Computation of Unsteady Stability Derivatives from a 

Simplified Aerodynamic Force Model," National Aeronautics and Space Adminis­

tration - $2,970 4 months 

WAYNE CARMICHAEL - "Endotoxin Analysis of \Yater Samples from Granul ar ­





KAREL TOMAN - "Electron Microprobe Research," Monsanto Research 

Corporation, Ford Motor Company - $6-20 8/7/78 to completion 

ELENORE KOCH - "Career Development Center," Ci t y of Dayton (CETA) ­
$39 , 740 1 year 

BARTON WECHSLER - "Cooperative Educat ion Administ r ation, " DHEW-Offi ce of 
Education - $17,246 1 year 
PAT MARX - "Services for Physically Disabled Students," Bureau of 
Education for Handicapped - $100,654 1 year 
DARREL CARTER - "Veterans Cost-of-Instruction Program for Academic Year 
1978- 1979," DHEW-Office of Educat ion - $33, 733 1 year 
PATRICK NOLAN - "Microfi l ming of Sel ect ed County Records , " Ohio 
Historical Society - $8,880 3/1/79 to completion 
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